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Renew your Car
Insurance to get FREE Petrol
Card*
How it works?
a) You can now enjoy even more and unlimited reward points for every renewal of general
insurance with us:

1) Car Insurance Renewal
2) Fire Insurance New Application / Renewal
3) Personal Accident Insurance
4) Burglary Insurance - household/business
5) other General Insurance
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b) Invite your friends to join our reward program, for every successful transaction, you’ll
receive reward points too.

How to redeem reward points?
Every general insurance transactions will earn reward points for our members. Reward point will be issued
about 5 days after successful transaction. Every RM 1 = 1 point, paid as insurance premium. Every 100
points will be converted to RM 1 into the petrol card.

Earn extra reward points by inviting friends to join our program.
Inviting friends to join our program, you will also be rewarded accordingly with every successful
transaction done. Every general insurance transactions will earn reward points for our members. Reward
point will be issued about 5 days after successful transaction. Every RM 1 = 1 point, paid as insurance
premium. Every 100 points will be converted to RM 1 into the petrol card.

How Can I join SCG reward program?
You do not have to apply, just renew your general insurance or new approve application with us
and automatically the reward card will be given to you within 3 weeks after the 1st successful
transaction. After the points credited into your petrol card, we’ll inform you via SMS or
whatsapp.

How to check the accumulated points available to use?
You can check with any local designated petrol station or you can whatsapp us to +6017-566
0008 with your card no. and full name.

